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To and FroHOTEL PAT1UCK D1MNC. KOOM

TO KEOl'EX OCT. 1ST

Pat Foley, lessee of the Hotel Fa;- -

FOI5MEK IlKI TM'i; CI'lL W EDS
VIvf.Mt 1SIS1NESS MAN

The marriage of Miss Ruth Hud-dlisto- n

to .Mr. Albert veu'i'son, was
solemnized lat--t Sunday at the home
of the bride's parents near Lone Rock

MAKES ADDRESS HEREATHLETICS FEATURES rick was he,re from The Dalles lait
rceek looking after his Heppner bus-t--

ness interests anil while here made
arrangements to reopen the hotel ci'.n-- j

ins room October 1st. Thjs will be
welcome news to the traveling pu-.)-

lie and Morrow county people In ger.-- !

eral all of whom have regretted the

BIG CUOWDS MADE FAIR, A

FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Hall Exhibits Were Ik-lo- Normal

But Everbody Had a Good
Time

There were several good reasons
why the agricultural, horticultural
and floral exhibits were below stan-

dard at the Morrow County. Fair last
week, the principal one perhaps be-

ing that the farmers and others were
too busy taking care of the big wheat
harvest to have time to even think
about the fair. Then, to, the hard
times were no doubt a factor, for
when people are broke and trying to the enviable reputation gained for

do two or three m.en's work to save that place under her managment is
expenses they are in no mood to put sufficient recommendation for the
In valuable time preparing suitable service she may be expecteo. 10

The heavy frost of Sunday der at the Patrick,
and Monday nights did its part in

nun Hi MUKKuW M

IS GREAT SUCCESS

. .

putting a kibosh on the fair for when
you take out the usual display of

flowers and tender vegetables you

take away much of the attractive-
ness of the exhibit hall.

However the fair was no failure at
that. The people craved amusement

were out for a good time and
they sure found yhat .they were seek-

ing at the races ana round-u- p In

the afternoons, the boxing and wrestl-

ing matches in the evening and the
big dances at night.

There was also a merry-go-roun- d

for the kiddies, big and little, :

"hnt lint" stands irnloie but the old

..ii fo,t, .Ith ii .ort.ica :ug what yeu want your

GEOKGK A. MANSFIELD ATTHAC-SATVUDA- Y

HON E E.l(i
j Forth Past Abiei'inents Fut-

ure Plans of Dig Or-

ganisation

George A. Mansfield, president of
Oregon State Farm Bureau, at-

tended the fair last Saturday making
splendid address to a large audience

the pavilion that, evening.
Mr. Mansfield's address was gen-

eral, his time being limited, and ho
attempted to point out some of

past accomplishments of the bur-
eau to date also indicating some of

big things contemplated for tho
future.

Mr. Mansfield was the Oregon rep-

resentative o ftho Farm Bureau at a,

conference held in Washington, D.
some time ago between representa-tie- s

of farmers' organizations and
federal reserve bank governors,

when the matter of securing financial
assistance for the farmers of tho
country in harvesting and market-
ing their crops was threshed. Mr.
Mansfield and others pointed out. to

board of governors that the far-
mers were being refused assistaneo
while money from the reserve banks'
was being poured into New York
banks for speculative purposes in vio-

lation of the act of congress which
ciiealerl the reserve banks. T
cussiou was a spirited one and finally
resulted in the federal banks direct-
ing member banks to accept ware-
house receipts for wool and wheat, as
collateral on loans. The board was
also Influenced lo deposit $30,000- -

000 in western banks to finance tho
moving of crop.s.

Mr. Mansfield pointed out that tho
bureau is not a political organization
nor is it. radical in tiny particular, Mm

prime object being tc) secure by te

methods, i square deal for
he l a riuers.

County Agent Calkins is arranging
bureau campaign for the coming

fail meeting some time in November
and lias-- arranged to have Mr. Mans-- I
field return at that time and he will
no doubt' be assured of a big audi- -'

neee.

IIEI'I'.NEIt STUDENTS EA VE I'Olt
COI LEGE

Mirny Heppner young people aro
leaving to enter college this fall
mostly going to the University of Ore-
gon at Eugene and the Oregon Agri-
cultural college at Corvallis.

Among those who are going to Eu-
gene are Arthur Campbell who is now
ft senior, Elizabeth Phelps, who atten-
ded an eastern college last year,
ThTimas Hughes, Elmer Peterson, fLet ii HumpherlcM and Roland Hum-pherey- s.

Tho.se going to O. A. C are He' n
Barratt, who enters her third year,
Max Rogers and Ed Nolson, also Jun-
iors, Jasper Crawford and Violeltn
Corrlgall, Sopbonioies and Keiiit 'eil

Bob Nolson will enter his second
term at. W'illumi He.

.la red Aild n will attend Columbia.
I'nive, sity at. I'o Hand. w ben llil
hopes to ma!. Hi ' loolb; teal
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I'HII I OK HOME l iwivj vD
saltiv;

Bed Salmon, and Sil-

vern, VZj cent:) lb. Wliitu
Salmon f, eta. dreaMnl, iy
direct from 'I iHliermen. Oidi im fill-
ed from September Kith to Septem-
ber 2 51 Ii. Order early for best fish.
Money nlUHt accompany order.

Add reus C. T. SMITH, Monler,
Oregoa Advertisement 20-2-

only immediate relatives and close
friends of the couple being present.

The bride was a former resident of

lleppm r and graduated ."rom lKpp-ne- r Set

high school witli tile class of

1920, being one of the most popular
lmemhers of that class.

Mr. Peterson is one of Ukiah's
theleading citizens and business men.

being identified with the leading bus- -

ines interests of that. Town. He is a
inalso president of the Ukiah Round-U- p

association.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson passed

only
through Heppner Monday enroute to

the
Ukiah where they will be at home to
their friends after Sopteiuier 2Ct;i.

the
Innumerable friends of the bride in

Morrow county will unity in good
wishes for their future happiness.

JOHN DAY case SET ID 1 1 NO- - C.
VE.MISEIl 7

the
Judge Phelps held a short session

of court here yesterday to give
the attorneys interested In tite
varioes suits and cross suits and
counter suits pertaining to the John
Day district a chance to file a few the
motions and demurrers and so forth
in order to get the things out of their
systems for the t me being.

The John Day district has a pretty
fair chance of becoming famous if a
multiplicity of law; suits Is th.o rotirf
to fame. Tho district is now invol-

ved hi one case in (he federal coir,
at Portland, one In the supreme
court at Salem and two or ttiree moi--

in the circuit court here and till go-

ing strong toward;) the U. S. Supreme
court, if we are to believe all we he r

The latest ease filed is in Hie nat-- I
uro of an election contest against C.

A. Minor and A. W. Yhoelhou.;e.

Judge Phelps lisi sin Monday,
7th, to take testimony In the

case invohing ihe ,0 ent an acre t:i

and other actions of Hie board of
on;. a

ly. II could not have been improv-

ed uiiuii except hat. it might have
been held three days Instead of one
to permit more outsiders to visit it.

While the Irrigon booths were
acknowledged as much in the lead
and took 72 first ribbons and 28

seconds out. of a total of 123 blue and
4 7 reds, and a blue ribbon as a booth
display, the lioardman exhibits wtre
worthy of much mention. For being
practically a new settlement, the
Boardnian people had a great variety
and 'miifi of tho best farm products
ever Fhow n at any fair in the country.

Among fir In.gin exhibits a sun-

flower f. fctt high was displayed bv

Carl .Vnl' il. Three very select
water iie'ens ,u'own by Walter Wa
ner and hav'ng .rlacl'eil blue ribbon
e.iily in t' e day. f lias. Powell,
W. Warner.. Mnali Ciini. C. E. Glas-
gow, '. H. Kicks and Mrs. Blanche
Wat kins were leaders in fa nil pro-

duce exhibits. The ladies fancy
work and canned goods were exhibi-

ted by so many of Hie ladies it would
be ini possible to write special men-

tion of any one exhibit in that line.
Pi of. G. Groer displayed in Hie

L'lii'on booth hii collect ion of relies
g.itln ,i hi lie- Chili dm g a

(bp-- ear-- of teaehil 1, laml.
In.

;i :i e. The i ibbona
iiinl r Hie bl-e-

Ml: II. '' W'olle,
c. lie-- ') him - ii Mil ; leil--

M. a ; n i of fain y

T ol k dio Hid la lella. II. V..

Ci 1.1 fare, .m
ii- - The f

Hi :.! re d o! f a bhi i;

huh ive a ,1 al H

ai i f.
f. ; r r i: Hi p 'i;

ii ii t b bom ha Ml I. lb
'a n; .mi n i tin a- th
'l'be wrl'ir, who baa aa
iii.'iii of lie- Irrij-o- nun in it la a

to thank all of the loai dman i, opb
HI tie- way tin y have ji puiuleil to1
;, tnl ii'.iss ti-- our cumin it tee. jn tbi-ir-

work and abo thanl::i the ,,.mli.--
of the Irrigon coinniiliee who haw-

se faithfully worked to mako this
fair un h a grand suci as.

The exhibits were boxed during Hie
night and trucks dispatched to Ilepp- -

m-- irly Wednesday morning where
mth,, county fair wan held Thursday,

Friday and Saturday. .Some of the
exhibits will be selected from the
bent left at the Salem Slate Fair.

Next weeks Iub will cover com
Pl'-t- write up of prlte winners.

conditions which caused Mr. Foley to
close that portion of the hotel early
in July.

The dining room when
will be conducted under the manage-

ment of Mrs. Pyle who is known to all
who have visited Parkers Mill and
enjoyed meals there during the past
two or three years, as a most capawe
and efficient hotel woman.

Mrs. Pyle has conducted the Tal-

kers Mill hotel for some time an-- .

FALL WAGES AVERAGE $15

It is the consensus of opinion
among members of the labor com

mittee of the fa :m burteau that
$4 5. a month and board, is a pro,);-wag- e

that should be paid for fall
work. At present there is pletny of

help in the county and should it be
necessary, however, to get help from
the outside you can either phone the
office or you can wire direct to ihe
Pacific Employment Co., 23 5

Burnside street, Portland, Oregon;
or to the Pioneer Employment Co.,

11N 2nd St., Portland, Oregon, indi
um n to

the of Jb; wages paid,
whether or not they should bring
blankets etc. You should have no
trouble in getting your man up the
next day or two. These calls be
Kent in collect but it is really better
to anticipate your needs wherever
possible and write to them. At pres-

ent plenty of help can be sent out
1'ror.i Heppner and the county agent's
office is always willing to assist you
in this matter.

C C. CALKIXS, County Agent

OPEN SEASON FOIl CHINESE
PHEASANTS

W. H. A.lbee, deputy game warden,
of Pendleton, who wa3 here last week
attending the fair, calls attention to
,he fa,t ,hat Mon''v f"1 hnve

;an Pn SPaPOn on Chinese Pasants
Sunday, October 2nd andbell,,nK

tenamg sunuay ucaoue. aui, uum
dates inclusive.

Tne baK ,imit is five birds for one
or ten for lne sen30n Providing

,nat no more tnan 2 fe,nale bird3 be
k'illed du,ir tne aea80n- -

MANAGER AT PATlUCK
HOTEL

E. B. Fisher arrived from Portland
juunng ine wen io e me ui.ui- -

iageinent of Hotel Patrick taking thei
place of Mr. Van Slyke, who resign- -

led some time ago. Mr. Fisher is a

veteran hotel man having operated
the Soniner Hotel at. LaGrande, for
a number of years and also manag-

ing the Foley House for Pat Foley
while he was in I lie service during
the war.

VALUE or EAI'I.Y PLOWING
DEMONSTRATED

An e:;t.il,it x. c, real d art-wa- s

yi-:- of the cciii ;r last w
lle-'- Url SO i:,e valii. of

early plowimr o it land.
A in'! fii.--

' t repse.-epte- d a
vieia , :M bu;-b-- om 1' nd i.Ur.V'-'-

i.pii! i't; 'I' i'e full "
- me ls on lae--

.lowed M 3 m v, 1: e ... (bird mk.
)Mt I.!'!.- i

f rom
ar.d idow

The h l!'i ,1' taela to t'e rxhib- -

( (... nth t';a' a 1. la

in plowir,;: t'. nt.

f'i.'."t an acre or, to pi;t
way, each v e k'S (

cofis ibe fan er 1 bU:

per acie.

NO IKE TO li. P. O. ELKS

All Elks are notified that there
will be a meeting of Heppner lodge,
No. 338 on Thursday evening. Sep-

tember 22nd. Business of .impor-

tance. All membeis urged to be

be present.
CHA3. B. COX,

Ruler
GAV M. ANDERSON.

Secretary.

BERT SIGSBEE UP

IN AIR LAST WEEK? YES

YEBEX PLANE, NOT ARBl'CKLE
FILMS CAUSE

Movio Magnate Flies To Condon,
Tansacts Flies

Home ThUee Hours

Bert Sigsbee, local movie magnate
and manager of the Star Theatre was
strictly "up in the air" last week
and it wasn't because he had a lot of

lArbuckle films bought and paid for
either for he hadn't.

Mr. Sigsbee had a1ittlQ business to
look after at Condon Wednesday and
being a busy man didn't want to fcol
av.ay a lot of time going by train or
auto, so chartered the Yerex airtplHni1

for th( trip whicli took ju.-- t 30 min-

utes going over and 30 minutes com-

ing back.
Mr. Sipsbc says he enjoyed the

trip very much, it being his first ex-

perience in thhe air lanes. They fb'W
at an altitude of about 500(1 feet and
tho it was pretty chilly up there
Rert said he did not get cold feet
and had no desire to get out and walk
at any stage of the game. Ills
daughter, Miss Ilerniee Sigsbee ac-

companied her father on the trip
and she also enjoyed the experience.

Mr. Sigsbee went to Condon to ar
range with Macy & Baird tent show
soon romine- tn Hennner tn nnt nn

thei rattractions at the Star instead
of in their own tent and we under- -

stand the negotiations were sucess-fu- l.

ST A 15 SECURES EXCELLENT AT--

TRACTION

Manager Sigsbee of the Star
Theatre has finally persuaded the

, u
their big tent for two weeks ana move

into tne star during tlieir stay in
Heppner. This compapy in making

'an enviable reputation for itself In

Oregon. They have been showing in
the state for the past sjxteen month::.
staying from one to twelve wee!,

eridr town.
This is the same company t! at

showed The Dalles for four v.

Hood River iVr. tin e w ks a nd
L'end for to"r weeks, and v.li'i
co: puny can rti.y tint long in
Om :ie of and The Dalle-
in. tO e OW(e h'UI.-e.- all be
:i i. 'ai. sou. el ,: :. Tiny m 'i

;ood Tlmy f lai t thei,- .H a'
at tii r on Jimala v, a

and p: ay w ill
and n iiii high e!

"is airi
Wj'l loo'K il Tbea
ior. t ' i - ,i'.u II'

fiei a Fie '.' l or Mo e.la
in:.-- , w ;' b t i.e . m j,i ,,) ,,f tl;.
v. a i' tax. l'be ail:.:
be r.hildrer ''. ii tits, adults
re.-- i iv s 71 cent.', tax inciu Deorn
open at T : I" P. ,M. Curtain r. at
VI . He - t s aro on .. i a'
I'ati.er.-ot- i ic Hon Di tig stoi e.

MADE 1INE iiakyeviim;
j:i;( t)RD

W. H. Moore, who drove combine
on the Misner ranch north of lone
thin summer, returned to town last
week to attend the fair. Mr. loore
says the Misener crew made a fine
record in harvest, cutting IS 00 acres
with one combine; in 69 Vi days with-

out a single breakdown. The crop
wa fine but Mr. Moore did not have
the figures ai to yield.

WILL ALTERNATE BETWEEN
AND BOAKDMAN

May Ask for Regular Morrow County
Fair in North End Every

9
Third Year

IRRIGON, Or. Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial) Irrigon was completely deser-
ted yesterday. Everbody took in the
North Morrow County Fair at Hoard-ma-

and it was well worth the time.
A large truck load of exhibits' was
taken down Monday afternoon by 11.

S. Lamareoux, followed by two more
lt,il,ls ral 'y y rtenlay moraine

consisting of all sorts of exhibits, din- -

plays and decorations for the booths.
Outside people attending Hie. fail-wer-

astonished at. the great variety
ef farm, produce cxlrhils, M L. A.
Hunt, former county agent of Mor-

row county, and now manager of the
Oregon Hay Growers association is
quoted as saying ho never say any-
thing its equal. Mr. C. C. Calkins
present county agent of this county,
judged the farm products, while H.
K. Dean, of the Umatilla Experiment
station attached the blue ribbons to
the livestock. Mrs. W. R. Nugent, of
Umatilla judged ladies fancy work,
canned goods and other items in the
ladiPS department. Mr. Hugh Grim,
Mrs- - C. H. Glasgow and MlS. Wolfe

,wcle m cnarge or me irrigon i;oom.

It was planned that various races
and other ausements would be car-
ried out In the afternoon but the time
did not permit all of this in one days
exhibition. Only three innings of a
ball game was played but the evening
entertainment must be mentioned
among the leading parts of the day's
Program. This was followed .bv n

dance untiI (,.iry llours of Ilim n.
jn)? The I!()iu.(ln,Hn peoi,. tr,.at,.(l
everybody most royally.- A free din-

ner, and supper was served in the
basement of their new school build-
ing. A careful cheek was made of
the visitors at different times, that
none should be missed.

Precei'ding the evening progrem,
an annual of ofiieers of the
Noi Hi MorVoy. Couetv Fair Hoard was
bel, for on. Hi li

siiln: following
oleel Claaaow, Irri

iiaa. Dill,
re id' i.l V,'.

', Vic- - ir.
II. fi v. loid Boa

ll
V lo hold
Mori
or P
er yi nd ii,

to !i rt J.' t. lo.l
ill el in- iif wi'ii

tin Mi fiiir Hoaid and
Ho County f on I lo hold lb
ia i i.t.'ial .'.folio. f o .1 ii t y Fair iih- -

er ;i t I'o: in;. n oi I r::on i i ry t

year anil the ton ii e'gl .. u

the Fame mainea as lb" north
did when the fair was at. Heppner.
In this way only om- fair woublbe
held ea'-l- year a ml all foni.s Join
hands to iniy:e that fair to noni-(i-

the state. It. has been shown pos-

itively that North Morrow County
can make an exhibit eo,iial to many of
the counties in tho state, all by tlu
selves and hence demand our recog
nition among exhibitions of the
tate.

To state that this fair was a corn- -

plete aucctas, In writing it moat mild -

of catch penny 'devices and '49 shows j

were not in evidence.
The famous Yanih.il band v'as an

attraction and that, crowd of husky
musicians not only rendered good
music but they were ret as stingy
with it as some city bands are.

The racing and round-'i- p features
were undoubtedly, the big draw'ns
cards." It has been many yer.rs since
Heppner has had nuieh entertain-
ment along that line but it was very
forcibly demonstrated last, week that
these were features the people want
and the remark was general that this
year was or.ly a marker for what fu-

ture fairs' will have to offer.' Real
Fair grounds with ample accomoda-

tions for general exhibits, race horses
show stock and spectators is What
everybody says must be provided for
next year and all coming years and
no doubt what everybody says must
be true As this is written n full re
nort of the fair is not available but
it is known that the association comes
out several hundred dollars ahead
of the game after all expenses are
paid and that is different than some j

past fairs
In the bucking contest finals Lloyd

Matteson was awarded first prize, a
handsome $90 Noble Saddle; Jack
Carey second, pme, a fine pair of $50
chaps and Raph Reid third prize a

handsome siver mounted bridle.

Earl Ward, of Lexington, lias ;a:;-e- n

a position in the Humphrey's
drug store for the winter.
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DUPHAH
TOBACCO

We want you to have the
best paper lor " BULL."
So now you can receive
witheach package a book
ol 24 leaves ol H1U.-t- he

very finest cioaretta
paper in the world.

WANTED lOO or 200 ..head ..of

good young etres. Also bucks. A. P.
AYER3, Boardman, Or. Ady. 20-2- 1


